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Reoclua direct the retail, wholesale ani manuofac-
turie tade ofNorthwetern Ontario. Manitoba,,.

the crrntoriei and Bitisb Columbia in advance of,
ana publishus more intereýtin? commercial and
financial newas ,han anY other similar newa4paper in
Canada.

New poaaiblebhuyerof your rods are coming

corn.e y rea -? da mmercial..,CftWet
Vour annuncement will iltroduce the traveller or

iscure mýail order bua9ines W. beg the. favor of
an CrnquurY.

TH'E HUGEI C. MAcLEAN CO., Loiran,
Publishurs, Winnipeg.

Eaatern rirms qhould subucribe and keep post.
on Wesiern trade,

quarters, LocalIy, pig iron and bars are
quoted at old figures, Iron pipe isý

stayat $4,42 for inch. Canada plates
ore easy att $2.20 to $2.25, but blacSk sheets
a re relatively higher at $2.25 to- $2.,30.

Gaîvanized sheets, tlniplates, etc., are un-
chianged. Lead is steadily advancing, and
is now quoted at $3.50 in a jobbing way;

23-lb. tins, $2.55; I2ý'-lb. red, $r.5o to
$1.75; yellow ochre, $1.25 to $i.5o; spruce
ochre, $1,5 tO $2; Paris green, 14c. in
bulk, and î5c. in i-lb. packages; window
glass, per 100 ft., $3 to $3.25 for first
break; $3.45 for second break ,and $4.20
for third break; per 50 feet, $1.70 for
first break, and $i.8o for second break

TORONTO MARKETS.

T1oronto, April 14th, 1904.

Ch emicals,, Drugs,' Etc.-Trade in
local drug circles is about f air, without
any particularly noteworthy feature pre-
senting itself. The most important
point ini the situation in New York has
been the decline in refined cam-phor of
8c. per po)und, owing to the fact that
crude is again coming forward from
Japan. It keeps stcady. No change in
menathol, has occurred since the drop re-
ported a week or two ago. opium is

Dry Goods.-Wholesalers report a
fairly busy week. No further changes
have taken place in staple cotton goods,
but prices continue very strong. Travel-
lers report prospects for the comiflg sea-
son as excellent. Paymnents early this
month wcre hardly up to the average,
but this had not been expected.

Flour and Grain.-The only change
r .eported i grains is in the price of rye
which is ic. higher, being scarce and
wanted. Wheat is quite duil. Little busi-
niess is being donc, and receipts arc al-
most nil. Flour is steady at $3.57 for
ninety per cent. patents in buyers' bags,
with extra brands a little higher. Oat-
nipal iq verv firni. Bran and shorts re-
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ugars, though the New
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INSURANCIECO.
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Agent* Waited in Anl

"The Unexpected
Always tlappens."

Who is there but lias ha
brouglit home to him the trut
of the above statenient ? It
always the accident that wE
Ieast looked for that actuail
does occur. Nobody is immur
from accident. Your experienc
andi observation confirm th,
fact.

WISE men prepare for suc
emergencies by carrying a
accident policy. The WISES'
men see to it that that policy~ i
an Emnployers' Liability con
bination Policy, issued by
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